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Whether you’re in the first few years of secondary school or coming to the
end of your school or college years, you will already have or soon be making
decisions about your future. This leaflet is for those interested in careers
in science, technology, engineering and maths (STEM subjects) or the built
environment and will give you an idea of opportunities in these areas and
advice about what to do next.

Want to be involved in protecting the environment? Want to help advance
technology? Like the idea of being an architect? If the answer is yes to
any of these then it’s likely you are interested in working in STEM or the
built environment.
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Breakthroughsinscienceandtechnologyhave
giventheworldeverythingfrommedicinesthat
savemillionsoflivestotheexplosionofaccess
toinformationthatistheinternet.Everydaynew
discoveriesarebeingmadetosupportlifeonthis
planet(andperhapsinthefutureevenonothers).
Thepeoplethatwillmakethedifferencewillbe
thosethatstudySTEMandbuiltenvironment
relatedsubjects.Areyouoneofthem?

For starters did you know?

Scientists save the world!!

• STEMqualiﬁcationsarevaluedhighlybyemployers
inallsortsofcareersnotjustSTEMindustries.

Theworldisbecomingoverpopulated,there
aremoredemandsonenergysourcesandfood
productionandthereareseriousproblemsas
aresultofclimatechange.Sowhoisgoingto
helpaddresstheseissues?TheSTEMstudents
oftoday,that’swho.

Technology solves tomorrow’s
problems!
Technologyismovingforwardatthespeedoflight
andstudyingSTEMsubjectsmeansyoucanshape
thefutureofthattechnologybeitmobilephones
orsatellitesinspace.

07 What kinds of jobs are there?

Sowhat’sattractingyoutoworkingintheSTEMand
thebuiltenvironmentindustries?Andhowmuchdo
youknow?

10 What qualifications do I need?

For example, do you know the answers
to these questions;
Howmuchdoyouthinkyou’llearn?

15 The future

• STEMsubjectsarevitaltotheUK’sdevelopment
butmanycompaniesarehavingtroublerecruiting
staffbecausefewerpeoplearestudyingSTEM
subjectsatuniversity.ThisalsomeansSTEM
graduatesgainemploymentfarmoreeasilyas
therearemoreopportunities.
• Therearehugeskillshortagesinengineering
particularlyatthehigherlevel.

• Manynewjobscreatedinthe21stcenturywillbe
intheSTEMindustries
• 700,000extrapeopleintheUKwithSTEM
qualiﬁcationsareneededby2014inorderto
meetwithdemand.
• ThereisanationalshortageofSTEMteachers
andyoucanreceiveagranttostudy.
• Maths,Physics,Chemistryandengineering
graduatescanearnmuchmoreovertheircareer
comparedwithnon-graduatesandthosewho
studyhumanitiesorartsatuniversity.
• SomeSTEMjobsareinternationalsowillinvolve
travellingorlivinginanothercountry.
• Theworkyoudomayhaveadirectimpacton
shaping,solvingandsecuringthebestfuturefor
ourplanetandeverythingwithinandaroundit.
• Youneedtobepractical,analyticalandlogical
inyourthinkingbutalsocreative,thoughtful
andimaginative.

Whatkindofplacesmightyouworkandwhowith?
Whatkindofhoursmightyouhavetoputin?

16 Next Steps

Howhardisittogetajobandareyouthekind
ofpersonthatsuitsthiskindofwork?
Theseareallimportantquestionstoanswer!
Thinkaboutwhat’simportanttoyou.

2 Health and Social work

*Source:TheNationalGuidanceResearchForum
(www.guidance-research.org)andwww.futuremorph.org.
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STEM & Built Environment
Where can subjects take you?
The STEM and built environment industries are huge and developing rapidly.
There are many different areas of work and a variety of jobs within them.
There is also a lots of overlap in jobs so you can take your skills to different
industries. For example an engineer may work in the built environment or in
industrial employment.
Onepointtorememberisunlikesomeindustries
workinginSTEMandthebuiltenvironmentoften
requiresfurtherstudyingasyouneedtomakesure
youhavetherightknowledge.Itisalsomuchharder
tocomebacktoSTEMsubjectsonceyouleavethem
asyouneedtobuildknowledgeovertime.Butyou
willbeneﬁtfromhavinganexcitingandrewarding
career!Overthenextfewpageswewilllookatsome
oftheopportunitiesandgiveyouanideaofwhatkind
ofworkisavailable,whattheymightentailandhow
tostartindifferentcareerpaths.

Science
Thinkallscientistswearwhitecoatsandspendall
daytiedtoamicroscopeinalaboratory?Although
lumpedtogetherunderthe‘science’headingthe
sciencesareverydifferentandstudyingthem
individuallygivesyoudifferentskills,knowledgeand
canleadtoavastamountofcareerpaths.Youmay
endupinresearch(bothtowardssolvingspeciﬁc
problemsorthekindofresearchcosmologistsmay
dowheretheyconsiderhowtoexplaintheorigins
oftheuniverse),developingideas,analysisand
investigationandmanufactureofnewproducts.
Youmayalsobeinvolvedinteaching,salesor
workinginthemedia(forexamplecommunicating
yourﬁndingstothepublic).

Chemistry
Chemistryisallaboutunderstandingwhatthings
aremadeofandhowtheyinteractbeitthefoodon
yourplatetoevidenceatacrimescene.Theskills
andknowledgeyougainstudyingchemistryare
essentialformanyscienceandothercareers.For
exampledidyouknowthatifyouwanttostudy
medicineatuniversitythenitisessentialtotake
chemistryatA-Levelorequivalent?Toﬁndout
morevisitwww.rsc.org gotothe‘educationand
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professionaldevelopment’tabandclickon
informationforschoolstudents.
Chemistryisalsonecessaryformanyscience
basedcareers,chemicalengineering,pharmacy
andmedicalsubjects.

Biology
Fromstudyinglifeintheoceanstoprotectingthe
environmenttodiscoveringnewcures;biologist’s
workhasadirectimpactonthequalityofeveryday
life.Visitthewebsitewww.societyofbiology.org click
on‘careers’andthen‘careerspaths’toexplorethe
rangeofcareersdirectlyrelatedtobiologysuchas
biochemistry,experimentalbiology,nutrition,
pharmaceuticalsandecology.
Youalsoneedbiologytostudybiologicalsciences
andalsoforsomehealthprofessions.

Physics

Engineering and Technology

Dothemysteriesoftheuniversekeepyouawake
atnightorperhapsyouﬁndyourselftakingapart
thefamilycamera?Ifyouhaveanenquiringmind
andarefascinatedbyhowandwhythingsworkyou
areprobablyinterestedinphysics.

Whileyoumayhavestudiedatechnologysubject
atschoolitislesslikelyyouwillhavecomeacross
engineering.Thetwoareasareverycloselylinkedas
manyengineeringrolesandactivitiesdependonnew
technologies.Engineeringitselfislessonespeciﬁc
careerthanaskillthatallowsyoutodoavastrange
ofjobs.Engineersmightworkinanythingfrom
communications,powergenerating,roboticsand
artiﬁcialintelligence,electronics,healthcare,software
tonanotechnology.

Physicsisallaboutexplainingthematterthatmakes
uptheworld.Itseekstoexplainhowtheworldworks
fromatinyatomtoelectricitytothecolourofthesky
towhetherlifecanexistonotherplanets.
Studyingphysicsprovidesyouwithvitalskillssuch
ascomprehendingcomplexconcepts,abilitytoﬁnd
suitableanswerstoproblems,aswellasanalytical,
mathematicalandITskills.
Thosethatstudyphysicsmightﬁndthemselves
workinginanythingfromgamesprogrammingto
astronomyandfromtransporttolaw.Manygointo
ﬁnancecareers.Onethingtokeepinmindifyou
decidetotakephysicsfurtherisyouwillalsoneed
tohavemathematicalabilityasmanyequationsand
conceptsyouneedtomasterrelyontheseskills.
Physicsisnecessaryformostphysicalscience
courses,engineeringandtechnologyanditalso
supportsothersciencebasedcareers.Consider
whetheryouwanttostudyaparticularaspectof
asubjectforexampleareyouinterestedinthe
moretheoreticalorpracticalaspectofphysics.
Forexampledoesmedical,nanotechnologyor
astrophysicsinspireyou?Visitwww.physics.org
andclickonthe‘careers’tabtogetanideaof
therangeofpossibilitiesandtohelpyouanswer
thesequestions.

Therearealsomanybranchesofengineeringfrom
mechanicaltoenvironmentaltoelectricaland
dependingonthespecialismyoucanworkinmany
differentareasfrombuildingshipstoMP3players.
Whereveryouareemployeditislikelythoughyou
beusingyourskillstodevelopideasandproducts.
Engineeringisaboutmakingthingsworkbutalso
abouthowthingslookandifthisinterestsyouareas
suchasproductdesignwhichbridgeartand
engineeringmightsuit.Youcanﬁndoutmoreabout
productdesigninthecreativeandmediaversionof
thispamphletandatwww.designcouncil.org.uk.
Visitthewebsiteswww.enginuity.org.uk and
www.tomorrowsengineers.org.uk (seethecareers
tab), www.theiet.org andwww.youngeng.org to
ﬁndoutmoreaboutthepossibilitiesandroutes
intoengineering.
Mostpeoplewillhavestudiedinformationtechnology
atschoolandit’simpossibletoescapeusing
technologyinyourdaytodaylifefromthealarm

clockthatwakesyoutothemobileyouchat
toyourfriendsontothecomputergamesconsoles
youplayintheevening.Ittakesmanydifferent
skillsandrolestocreatealltheseproductsand
theyincludejobtitlessuchasmultimediaproducers,
softwareengineerstocomputergamesdevelopers.
Visitwww.bigambition.co.uk and
www.e-skills.com/careers formoreinformation.
YoumightalsoliketoreadtheCreativeandMedia
versionofthispamphletwhichhasfurtherinformation
oncomputingrelatedwork.

Built Environment
Thebuiltenvironmentmaynotbesofamiliartoyou
becauseitisnotasubjectyoustudyatschool.Take
awalkthroughthestreetswhereyoulive.Everything
manmadeispartofthebuiltenvironmentandcareful
thought,planning,designandconstructionhasgone
intomakingthebestitcanbeforthosethatuseit.
Publicandworkspaces,housingandtransportare
allkeyelementstoasocietythatworkswelland
workinginthebuiltenvironmentmeansyoucan
beapartofthis.Fromarchitectstogreenspace
managerstourbandesignersandtownplanners
workinginthebuiltenvironmentmeansyouhave
toconsiderimportantissuessuchassustainability,
publichealthandinclusion.
Toﬁndoutmoreabouttherangeofjob
opportunitiesintheconstructionindustrygoto
www.bconstructive.co.uk.Formoreinfoaboutwhat
architectsdogototheRIBAwebsite(RoyalInstitute
ofBritishArchitects):www.architecture.com.For
moreinfoaboutwhatasurveyordoesgototheRICS
website(RoyalInstitutionofCharteredSurveyors):
www.rics.org
Manyoftheserolesdorequirehighereducationand
speciﬁccoursesordegrees.Considerwhatyouare
interestedinandresearchitfurtherasyoumayneed
todospeciﬁcA-Levels.Forexamplemathsandart
arewiseforarchitecture.Youcanseewhatis
recommendedatwww.cabe.org.uk underthe
educationtabandthentheheadingcareers.
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STEM & Built Environment
What kinds of jobs are there?
Maths
Everyonestudiesmathsatschoolbutsometimes
itishardtoseehowitrelatestoeverydaylife.
Whatexactlycanyoudoifyoucontinuestudying
maths?Wellmathsisnecessaryforallsortsof
careersbothasthemainpartofwhatyoudoand
alsoasoneelementinajob;ithelpsusmakesense
oftheworldaroundus.Forexamplemathsskills
areusedincareersinsport,science,entertainment,
health,theenvironment,andbusiness.Visit
www.mathscareers.org.uk clickonthe‘Ilove
maths’tabandgotothecareerproﬁlessection
togetinspiredbytherangeofthingsyoucando.
MathsisoftencloselylinkedwithotherSTEM
subjectsanditmaybesensibletoincludeitasa
subjectyoustudyatschoolifyouareinterestedin
STEMsubjectsandwhattheymightleadto.Itis
necessaryinordertostudyphysicsandengineering
anditsupportsothersubjectssuchascomputing,
economicsandothersciences.Itishardtopickup
onceyouhavedroppeditsoconsideritcarefully.

So now you have more of an idea how different subjects relate to different
careers but you may still wonder what kinds of industries and jobs there are
within STEM.
Thewebsitewww.futuremorph.org hassome
excellentresourcestohelpyouexploretheSTEM
industries.Italsoseparatesthedifferenttypesof
careersintosixdifferentheadings.Belowyoucan
ﬁndtheseheadingswithsomejobsuggestions,
whichwillgiveyoumoreofanideaoftheareas
thatmayinterestyou.
Living things –vet,foodscientist,medicalresearcher
Environmental science –marinebiologist,
oceanographer,forester,wastedisposalmanager
Energy and motion –sportsscientist,renewable
energyadviser,themeparkridedesigner
Natural and man-made materials –chemical
engineer,ﬁreworkdesigner,architect
Earth and space –archaeologist,spaceprobe
designer,astronomer
Communication technology –computer
programmer,soundtechnician,cameradesigner
Ifyouwanttoﬁndoutmoreaboutanyofthese
jobsorareasofworkvisitwww.connexionsdirect.com/jobs4u.
TheotherpointtokeepinmindisthatSTEM
subjectscantakeyouintomanyotherareasnot
directlyrelatedtoSTEMsuchasﬁnance,teaching,
marketing,law,photography,mediaandﬁlm
production,foodtechnologyandthelistgoeson.

What about future jobs?

jobslikelytoexistinthenearfutureduetoadvances
intechnologyandscience.
SomeoftheseemergingSTEMrelated
opportunitiesinclude:
Biomedical Engineering –Thisinvolvesdesigning
partsformedicaltechnologysuchashipjointsand
heartby-passvalves.
Environmental and Renewable Energy –By2020
theUKwantsrenewablesourcestoprovide15%of
thecountry’senergy.Necessaryjobsincludecivil
engineers,physicists,powerengineers,electricaland
electronicengineers.
Nanotechnology –Thisisthescienceofthings
atamolecularandatomiclevel.Inthefuturethis
technologycouldbeusedtoﬁghtdiseasefrom
withinourbodies.
Nuclear –Buildingnewanddecommissioning
otherpowerstations.Jobssuchasnuclear
engineers,nuclearphysicists,chemists,material
scientistsandmechanicalengineerswillbeneeded.
Space Technology – Thereareapproximately
19,000peopleworkinginthespacetechnology
industriesintheUK,includingtheglobal
telecommunicationsindustry.Satellitescontinue
tobekeytoaidingnavigationforshippingand
roadtransport.
TherearealsooverlapsbetweendifferentSTEMﬁelds
forexampleITandscienceproducesbioinformatics
andcomputationalbiology–whereyousolve
biologicalproblemsatamolecularlevel.

AnexcitingaspecttoSTEMrelatedcareers
ishowfastnewthinking,technologiesandmethods
aredeveloped.
Agoodplacetovisittogetinspiredbythe
kindsofjobsthatmaysoonbeavailableisat
www.sciencesowhat.direct.gov.uk.Ifyougotothe
‘futurejobs’tabandthentothe‘futurejobs:what
mightyoubedoing?’sectionthereisalistoftwenty
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Job title: Postdoctoral Research Scientist
at the Institute of Cancer Research
What do you do: Science! Work in a lab, working towards
treatments and (hopefully!) cures for childhood cancer.
What’s the best and worst thing about what you do: Best thing
is the excitement of having an experiment work, and also the
sense of doing positive in the battle against cancer. Worst thing
is probably the hours, and the pay!

Where might you Work?
STEMandbuiltenvironmentwork
acrossmanydifferentindustriessuch
asaerospaceanddefence,theenergy
sector,telecommunicationsandtransport.
UniversitiesandtheNHS,localauthorities
andthegovernmentarealsobigemployers.

University course studied and where: University of Sussex,
BSc in Molecular Genetics, PhD in Developmental Genetics.

Were the subjects you studied relevant to what you do now? Verymuchso!I
useall3subjectsstudiedatA-levelonadailybasis.Thesesubjectsequippedme
formyundergraduatedegree,andevengavemeabitofaheadstartoverothers
(i.e.Ididn’thavetotakeanybasicmaths,biologyorchemistryinmyﬁrstyearatuni).
How did you decide what you wanted to do? StudyingGeneticsduringmyA-level
biologycoursehelpedmetodecidethatthiswasthecourseIwantedtodoatuni.
Geneticswas,andstillis,atthecuttingedgeofscientiﬁcresearch,andthiswas
whereIwanted,andstillwanttobe.

TIP.1

A-Levels/equivalent: 3 A-levels in Maths, Chemistry, Biology.

What do you recommend for someone interested in this career? Youneedtobevery
determinedandhaveaverykeeneyefordetail.Youalsoneedtobeveryambitiousand
verypatient.Foranyscientiﬁcresearchyouneedtostudyatleastonesciencesubjectat
A-level.Iwouldhighlyrecommendgettingsomelabexperienceasthiswillbethebiggest
decidingfactorforacareerinresearch.Universities,ResearchInstitutesandDNA
laboratoriesatcertainhospitalswilloftentakevoluntaryworkers.

If you are interested in working in
particular areas or a specific job
the following websites may help:
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A. Sometimes it’s hard to see what
school subjects can lead to. One thing
to do is to think about the skills you
learn while studying. For example
maths helps improve your analytical
and problem solving skills. When you
are researching jobs look at jobs that
have this element. You may also like to
visit the website www.prospects.ac.uk
and go to the ‘options with your subject’
section under the careers advice tab.
Here you can look at different subjects
and the job options they might lead to.
Having said that, if you have the
aptitude and flair for teaching, it can
be a hugely rewarding job and you can
specialise in maths, sciences, design
and many other subjects if you teach
at secondary school – there can be even
more variety if you teach in a college,
university, or in the community. More
STEM teachers are required so you may
even get a grant. For information on
careers in teaching visit the schools’
Training and Development Agency
website www.tda.gov.uk.

www.euskills.co.uk/careers/
careers-home
Informationonenergyand
utilitiescareers.

What would you have done differently if anything? Nothing!It’snotbeenaneasycareer
path,butit’sdeﬁnitelybeentherightoneforme.

www.environmentalcareers.org.uk
/careers
Informationonenvironmentalcareers.

TIP.2

What next? I’mquiteluckyinthathavingaPhDmeansthatIhavealotofchoiceasto
whatIdonext,theskillsrequiredtocompleteaPhDandcarryoutscientiﬁcresearchalso
equipyouforothercareerpaths.Theacademiccareerpathwouldtakemetobecominga
TeamLeaderataResearchInstitute,butIcouldalsobecomealectureratauniversity,go
workforapharmaceuticalcompany,workasaneditorforascientiﬁcjournal,workforthe
NHSdoingbothdiagnosticworkandresearch,workforthegovernmentineitherscientiﬁc
researchorpolicydecisionmaking,orgointosomethingcompletelydifferent!

How about seeing if your school
has a STEM club? These clubs
help inspire and educate you on
STEM subjects with activities and
debate. See www.stemclubs.net
for more details.

Q. I really enjoy maths but I don’t
want to work in a bank or as a maths
teacher. What else can I do?

www.forensic-sciencesociety.org.uk
Informationaboutforensic
sciencecareers.
www.rsc.org/Education/School
Students/profiles/Forensics.asp
Informationaboutchemical
sciencescareers.
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STEM & Built Environment
What qualifications do I need?
So how do I become a......? Now you have a bit more of an idea about
some of the different roles in STEM and built environment industries
but you might wonder what you need to study to do them.
Itcanbehardwhileyouareatschooltothink
aboutwhichsubjectsarebestforyourfutureplans.
Youmightaskhowyoucanmakedecisionsnow
whenyou’renotsurewhatyouwanttodo.Thisis
whyitisagoodideatohaveathinkaboutanddoa
bitofresearchintoareasthatyouthinkmightinterest
yousothatyoucanmakesureyoukeepasmany
optionsopenaspossible.
Ifthereareparticularrolesmentionedabove
thatinterestyoucheckwebsitessuchas
www.connexions-direct.com/jobs4u and
www.futuremorph.org.Theybothhavelots
ofinformationondifferentjobrolesand
recommendedcourses.

Fast forward to the future
Jenenjoysphysics,mathsandgeography.Rightnowshedoesn’tknowabout
thecareeroptionsopentoher.Byexploringfutureideasthedecisionsshehas
tomakenowwillbecomeeasier.
If you are having
trouble thinking
about your future
and the steps you
need to take try
working backwards!
For example Jen
is 13 and is just
starting to consider
what subjects she’d
like to study at GCSE.
She has had some
thoughts about her
future and likes the
idea of something to
do with physics and
maths. She also
enjoys geography
and learning about
the environment.

SoJenshould:lookthroughtheprofessionsundertheheadingsofphysics
andmathsaboveandalsotheindustryoverviewsandfuturejobssection.
Visittherecommendedwebsitesaboveandseeifthereareparticular
jobsthatstandoutthenﬁndoutmoreaboutthemonwww.connexionsdirect.com/jobs4u

Higher Education
Websitessuchaswww.connexions-direct.com/jobs4u andtherecommended
onesabovewillgiveyouanideaofthetypeofqualiﬁcationsnecessaryforthe
jobsthatinterestyou.AfterdoingthisJenfoundshelikedthelookofenergy
consultant.Energyconsultantsﬁndenergysolutionsforthefuture.Whenshe
researchedthisfromthesitesaboveshediscoveredthatmostpeoplewilltake
aﬁrstdegreeinasciencesubjectsuchasenvironmentalscienceorgeology
aswellasvoluntaryworkoverseas.Manypeoplewillalsotakepostgraduate
subjectsiftheirﬁrstdegreeisnotdirectlyrelevant.Forexampletheymight
specialiseingeotechnicalengineering.Thewebsitewww.ucas.com hasall
thehighereducationcoursesavailableintheUKwhichyoucanbrowsethrough
forideas.Remembereveryuniversityisdifferent.

School and college options at 16
Jenis13soneedstothinkaboutGCSEsbeforeherA-Levelsanduniversity.
Onewayofcheckingwhichsubjectsareneededforspeciﬁcuniversitycourses
isonthewww.ucas.com website.Checkingtheentryrequirementsofcourses
thatinterestyou(thesearelistedineverycourse’sentryproﬁle)willhelpyou
choosetherightsubjectstostudyatA-Levelorequivalentandhelpyou
beawareofwhatgradesyouneedtoaimfor.ForJenherinterestssuggestshe
shouldtakeseparatesciencesasthatwillkeepherA-Leveloptionsopen,she
willneedgoodmathsskillssomathsathigherlevelalongwithcontinuingwith
geography.AtA-Levelacombinationofsubjectssuchasmaths,physics,
geographyandperhapseconomics(asitwillprovideanunderstandingof
budgetsandprojectmanagementthatconsultantsdealwith)willkeepavariety
ofoptionsopentoJen.

Now!
Jenshouldcontinuetoexploreherinterestsandoptionsasmuchaspossible
anddothisregularlyasshemaydevelopnewinterests.However,itseems
separatesciencesandgeographyandmathsathighertireshouldkeepthe
optionsthatinterestheropen.
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Where are you now?
Taking your GCSEs options?
Ifyouareunder13/14thenyouareprobablythinking
aboutordoingGCSEsortheirequivalent.Itisvery
importanttomakesureyougainkeyskillsinmaths
andEnglishasthesewillmakesureanyoptionsyou
areinterestedinwillstayopen.
Thinkaboutthesubjectsyouenjoy.Firstly,you
needtoconsiderwhetheryoulikescienceand
mathematicssubjects,becausemanyengineering
andtechnologyrolesarebasedonscienceand
mathematicsprinciples.Dependingonwhatkind
ofjobyouwouldlike,youwillprobablyneed
qualiﬁcationsinthesesubjects.QualiﬁcationsinICT
anddesignandtechnology(D&T)arealsoextremely
useful.Ifyourschooloffersseparatesciencesat
GCSE(physics,chemistryandbiology)thenitisa
verygoodideatotakeallthree.Itwillmakeitmuch
easiertogotostudysciencesatA-Levelandifyou
goontouniversitysomedegreesdopreferstudents
tohavestudiedallthreesciencesatGCSE.Ifitisnot
anoptiontodoallthreesciencesatGCSEthendo
takethecoreplusadditionalscience.Onlytaking
corescienceatGCSEmaywelllimityouroptionsif
youthendecideyouwanttocontinuewithscience
afterGCSEs.
Alsothinkaboutwhatlevelmathsyouhave.For
someSTEMrelatedjobsyouneedtobeatavery
highlevelsoideallyinthetopsetofmathsatGCSE.
YouwilllikelyneedagoodgradeatGCSE(eitherA
orpossiblyaB).Ifyourschooloffersstatisticsand
additionalmathsitmaybeagoodideatotakethese
tooastheywillbeagoodintroductiontoA-Levels.
Careersinthebuiltenvironmentdifferintheir
requirements.Forexamplearchitecturecourses
oftenrequiremathsandartatA-Levelsoit’swise
totakeartatGCSEaswell.Visit
www.cabe.org.uk/education/careers andvisit
thevariouscareersforinformationonspeciﬁc
jobsandsuggestedqualiﬁcations.
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Considering college/6th form options?
Wehavealreadydemonstrated(intheﬂowchart
above)thatifyouhavesomeideasaboutwhatyou
mightliketodointhefuturethenyoucanworkout
whatcoursesyoumightneedtotaketogetthere.
Onethingtoconsideriswhatkindofcoursesor
experiencethejobsthatinterestyourequire.

Onewayofcheckingwhichsubjectsareneededfor
speciﬁcuniversitycoursesisonthewww.ucas.com
website.Checkingtheentryrequirementsofcourses
thatinterestyou(thesearelistedineverycourse’s
entryproﬁle)willhelpyouchoosetherightsubjects
tostudyatA-Levelorequivalentandhelpyoube
awareofwhatgradesyouneedtoaimfor.

Forexamplesayyouareinterestedinforensic
scienceyouwillneedtohaveasciencedegreeand
forthatyouwillneedatleastoncescienceatA-Level
(ideallychemistryandbiology)andpossiblymaths.

Ifyouarenotkeentogotouniversityyoumight
wanttolookatotheroptions.MostSTEMrelated
jobswillrequiretrainingofsomesortbutifyou
prefertogainqualiﬁcationsbyworkinghands
onthenanapprenticeshipmaysuityou.See
www.apprenticeships-in-sussex.com and
www.apprenticeships.org.uk formoreinformation.

AllFEcollegesinSussexhaveaccesstoacareer
websitecalledwww.talkingjobs.net currentlyuntil
November2012,soaskcareersstaffforthelog
indetails.Hereyouhavetheopportunitytoview
videointerviewsofarangeofprofessionalstalking
abouttheirworkandhowtheygotintoit.Havea
browsethroughthecareerareasavailableat
www.futuremorph.org andthesubjectsavailable
tostudyatdegreelevelatwww.ucas.com.Ifyou
starttolinkthemupthenecessarysubjectsto
takebecomeclearer.Forexamplethoseworking
inspacetechnologymayhavestudiedaeronautical
andaerospaceengineeringormathsanda
nanotechnologistmayhaveamolecularchemistry
orappliedphysicsdegree.Dependingontheir
specialismengineerswillmostlikelyrequiremaths
andpossiblyphysicsorchemistryatA-Level,oran
equivalentBTECnationaldiplomademonstrating
goodgradesinthemathsmodules.Theymayalso
needamastersqualiﬁcation(whichyoudoaftera
ﬁrstdegree)inordertogainCharteredEngineer
(CEng)status.
Youmightalsoconsiderpuresciencesubjects
combinedwithonessuchascomputerscience,
psychology,geography,geology,economics,
socialscience,artsandhumanities.Ifyouwant
tostudythesesubjectsatahighereducationlevel
youmaynotneedspeciﬁcsubjectsbutdocheck
atwww.ucas.com whattheuniversitythat
interestsyourequires.Andsomeareasrequirea
combinationofartsandsciencesuchasmaths
andartforarchitecture,andhistoryandchemistry
forartconservation.

Rememberaswellnotallrolesdemandadegree
oritispossibletotrainonthejob.Forexample
engineeringﬁrmsdotrainwithinthecompany
althoughyoumayhavetodosomehigher
educationcoursesinordertoproceed.

Q. What about the diploma?
A. At your school they may be
offering diplomas in a variety of
subjects at both GCSE and A-Level age
although it is not clear yet whether they
will continue to be offered through the
new government. For those interested in
STEM and the Built Environment there
are some very relevant diplomas – the
Engineering, Environmental and Landbased Studies, Information Technology,
Manufacturing and Product Design and
Construction and the Built Environment
diplomas. The diploma helps you
prepare for the skills and knowledge
that is necessary for certain industries
but you need to consider whether you
want to specialise early on. Have a look
at www.keyroutes.org.uk for further
information.

Q. I want to work in science what
else can I do apart from medicine?
A. Often when people are talented at
maths and the sciences it can be hard
to know what other options are
available. Hopefully this pamphlet will
have inspired you to see there are many
jobs that use those skills in all sorts of
industries. It may however, be worth
exploring the kinds of roles within
medicine other than working as a
doctor. There are over 300 different
careers within the NHS for starters.
Have a look at www.nhscareers.nhs.uk
for further information.
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STEM & Built Environment
The future

Job title: Project Leader, Electrical
and Electronic Engineering
What do you do: Lead teams of engineers who are developing
drive electronics for vacuum pumps.
What’s the best and worst thing about what you do? Best thing
is developing new and successful product ranges to sell to
customers. Worst thing is trying to lead multiple projects at the
same time, whilst managing both the workload and timescales.
University course studied: University degree was a Masters in
Electrical & Electronic Engineering, MENG at Sussex University
(4 year course).
A-Levels/equivalent: A-Levels were Maths, Physics
and Chemistry.

Were the subjects you studied relevant to what you do now? Mydegreehasdeﬁnitely
beenrelevantformyjob;mathsandphysicsareessentialtomyeverydayroutine.
How did you decide what you wanted to do? IdecidedfromanearlyagethatIwanted
tobeanengineerbecauseIalwayshadsuchafascinationtounderstandhowthings
worked;especiallyelectronicsandcomputers.

After school or college it can be hard to know what the best next steps
will be. For starters if you are keen to stay in education there are around
50,000 courses to choose from in over 300 institutions.
Someofthesecoursesprepareyouforaparticular
job(thesearecalledvocationalcourses)whileothers
provideamoregeneraleducation.ManySTEMand
builtenvironmentrolesrequirequitespeciﬁccourses
soitisimportanttodoyourresearchandensureyou
areheadinginthedirectionyouwant.

Plumpton College www.plumpton.ac.uk

MakesurethatyouareawareoftheUCAS
pointsyouneedforcoursesthatinterestyouas
youmayneedtoaimforparticulargradesinthe
subjectsyouaretaking(seetheUCASpointsbox
formoreinformation).Universitieswillalsorequire
personalstatementswhereyouwriteaboutwhy
youaresuitableforthecourseyouareapplyingfor.
Theywilllookforevidenceofyourinterestand
dedicationtothecourseandwhereitmayleadin
bothyouracademicstudiesandalsoevidence
fromoutofschoolactivitiessuchasworkand
volunteerexperience.

Worthing College www.worthing.ac.uk

Thefollowinghigherandfurthereducation
providersarebasedinSussex:

What do you recommend for someone interested in this career? Someoneinterested
inacareerinengineeringneedstohaveasolidmathsandsciencefoundation.Evena
product/industrialdesignerwouldmassivelybeneﬁtwithasimilarfoundation;
understandingtheproductstheyaredesigningisinvaluable.

University of Brighton www.brighton.ac.uk

What would you have done differently if anything? TheonlythingIwould’vedone
differentlyistogetsomeworkexperiencebeforeImyﬁnishedmydegree.Itwould’ve
beenequallybeneﬁcialtohavegainedsomeexperienceeitherbeforemydegreeorduring
it.Therearemanyoptionsavailableeitherthroughauniversity,aprofessionalorganisation
orbyapplyingdirectyourself.

The Open University www.open.ac.uk

What next? I’msoontoapplytobecomeacharteredengineer,CENG,andfromthere
I’mhopingtobecomeaProjectManager.Beyondthattherearevariousopportunities
available,dependingonhowhighIsetmyambitions.

Chichester College www.chichester.ac.uk

University of Chichester www.chiuni.ac.uk
University of Sussex www.sussex.ac.uk

Bexhill College www.bexhillcollege.ac.uk
BHASVIC www.bhasvic.ac.uk
Central Sussex College www.centralsussex.ac.uk

City College Brighton and Hove www.ccb.ac.uk
The College of Richard Collyer www.collyers.ac.uk
Northbrook College www.northbrook.ac.uk
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Sussex Coast College Hastings
www.sussexcoast.ac.uk
Sussex Downs College www.sussexdowns.ac.uk
Varndean College www.varndean.ac.uk

Thenextstepssectiononthefollowingpage
willhelpyouinyourdecisionmaking.

UCAS points – What on
earth are they?
UCASstandsfortheUniversitiesand
CollegesAdmissionsService.The
qualiﬁcationsyoustudyandthegradesyou
achieveinthosesubjectsatschoolorcollege
areturnedintopointswhichallowyoutoenter
highereducation.Universitiesandhigher
educationcollegeswillaskforacertainnumber
ofpointsandoftenspeciﬁcgradesincertain
subjectsinorderforyoutogainentrytothe
courseofyourchoice.Formoreinformation
onyourqualiﬁcationsandUCASpoints
theycould‘earn’visit
www.ucas.ac.uk/students/ucas_tariff.
ItisworthgettingtoknowtheUCASwebsite
atwww.ucas.com.ClickontheStudent
sectiontoﬁndoutmoreaboutUCASpoints
andhavealookatthecoursesavailableand
theuniversitiesthatoffertheminthecourse
searchsection.Theentryproﬁlesofeach
coursealsowilltellyouwhatthecoursewill
cover,whatcareeropportunitiesitmayleadto
andwhatkindofstudentitmaysuit;whichwill
allhelpyoudecideifitisrightforyou.Ifin
doubtcontacttheuniversitydirect.

www.aimhigher.org
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Next steps
OK, so now what?
Hopefullythispamphletwillhavegivenyousome
ideasaboutthepossibilitiesinSTEMandthebuilt
environment.Butyourjobisnotdoneyet!Inorder
todiscoverthemostsuitable,satisfyingand
enjoyablepathforyouasanindividualyouneedto
openyoureyestoopportunitiesandtryoutasmany
aspossible.Try these next steps and see where
they take you!

Explore possibilities
through research
Thinkaboutthesubjectsyouarestudyingnowand
whichonesyouenjoymost.Alsoresearchany
possibleideasyoumayhaveforyourfuturetocheck
ifthereareparticularsubjectsyoushouldconsider
studying.Thereislotsmoreinformation,adviceand
guidanceouttheretohelpyouonyourjourney.
Thefollowingwebsiteswillstartyouoff:
General Career Research, Tools
and Information
www.sciencesowhat.direct.gov.uk/future-jobs
Ideastogetyouinspiredaboutfuturesciencejobs.
www.cogent-ssc.com
Lotsofinformationonsciencecareers.

www.prospects.ac.uk
Otherexcellentjobsearchwebsite.Alsohasa
sectionthathelpsyouthinkaboutwhatdifferent
subjectswillleadto.GotoCareersAdvice–
OptionsWithYourSubject.
www.scenta.co.uk
Informationaboutengineeringandtechnology
careersincludingjobproﬁles.
www.scienceandmaths.net
Casestudiesdemonstratingthehugevariety
ofSTEMcareers.
www.vega.org.uk
Videocasestudiesofdifferentsciencejobs.
Theseandtheonessuggestedthroughoutthis
pamphletarejustsomeofthewebsitesthatcan
helpyouinyourresearch.Therearemanymorebut
remembernotallinformationonlineiscorrect.
Alsotherearepeoplethatcanadviseyousuchas
teachers,yourschoolConnexionsadviser,school
careersadviser,Aimhigherrepresentatives,parents
andcarersandfriendsaswellasthoseyoumeetin
workexperience.Allwillhavevaluableadviceto
contributetohelpyouinyourdecisionmaking
processbutremembersomeadvicemaybemore
impartial(forexampleyourparentsmayhaveamore
biasedviewofyourfuturethanacareersadviser).

Sample your ideas
with work experience
Whatdoesamechanicalengineerreallydo?It’s
verydifﬁculttomakeimportantdecisionsabout
yourfuturewithouttryingoutdifferenttypesofwork.
Onewayofseeingifyourdreamjobwon’tactually
turnouttobeanightmareisthroughwork
experience.Workexperienceisvaluableformany
reasonsbutperhapsthemostimportantisitgives
youtheopportunitytoseetherealityofyourdream.
Some other reasons work experience is great:
• Ithelpsyoubecomeindustryready.Thismeans
whenyougetyourﬁrstjobyouareabletohitthe
groundrunningbecauseyoualreadyhavean
understandingoftheindustryandwhat’sexpected
ofyou.Workexperiencewillprovideyouwithyour
ﬁrstintroductiontoyourareaofinterest.

Manyofthewebsitesmentionedhavelinksto
companiesandpeopleworkinginSTEMandthebuilt
environment.Agreatﬁrststepandgoodpractisefor
tryingoutyournetworkingskillsistogetincontact
withlocalcompaniesinyourareatoseeiftheywill
offeryouaworkexperienceplacementorthevery
leastletyoucomeinandspeaktosomepeople
workingintheareathatinterestsyou.Thiscouldbe
anythingfromresearchdepartmentsinuniversities
topowersupplycompanies,fromlocalcouncilsto
privateorganisations.Ifyouareofferedaplacement
makesureyoumakethemostofit:speaktoasmany
peopleaspossible,offertohelpandgetinvolved.If
youareseenassomeonewholistensandwantsto
beas‘handson’aspossibleyouarelikelytobe
askedbackoratleastgainexcellentreferences.
ContentcreatedbyMirandaGlavin.Pleasevisit
www.careerelevation.co.uk

• Ithelpsyoumeetpeopleinyourareaofinterest.
Thismeansyouhavecontacts(peoplethatcanhelp
you)andareabletonetwork(communicateandﬁnd
morepeopletohelpyousecuremorework
experienceoryourﬁrstjob).

www.connexions-direct.com/jobs4u
Greatforﬁndingoutaboutdifferenttypesofjobs,
whattheyarelikeandqualiﬁcationsneeded.Check
theJobFamiliessectionforcareerinspiration.
www.futuremorph.org
HugeamountofinformationonSTEMcareers
withsectionforstudentsatdifferentschoolages.
www.guidance-research.org
Laboutmarketintelligence(informationandstatistics)
aboutSTEMandbuiltenvironmentindustries.
www.nhscareers.nhs.uk/career.shtml
InformationaboutworkingfortheNHS.
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Job title: Industrial Designer
and Mechanical Engineer
What do you do: Production engineering for radiotherapy particle
accelerators used in hospitals to treat cancer.
What’s the best and worst thing about what you do? Best thing
is working in multidiscipline teams and implementing ideas in
production. Worst thing is not enough design work.
University courses studied: Most recently an Industrial design
Masters degree (MA), Central Saint Martin’s college of art &
design (2 years). Before that a degree in Mechanical engineering
(BENG), Sussex University (3 years) and Physics 1st year (BSc),
University of Bath (1 year).
A-Levels/equivalent: A-Levels in Maths, Physics and Geography.
Were the subjects you studied relevant to what you do now? Yes,engineeringand
mathsallthetime,physicsoccasionallybutnotenoughandnomodernphysicsdespite
thequantumprocesseswithinthemachinesatwork.Designhelpswithcreativethought
andpresentationtechniquebutIneedtogainmoreexperienceintheﬁeldbeforeIcan
fullycallmyselfadesigner.
How did you decide what you wanted to do? Decidedﬁrsttostudyphysicsat
universitybecauseitwasapuresubject,butitwastooabstractformeandIswitched
tomechanicalengineeringatadifferentuniversity.IworkedasanR&Ddevelopment
engineerfor6yearsandthendecidedtogotoartcollegetostudydesign.NowIam
contractingasanindustrialengineeranddoingoccasionalfreelanceproductdesign.
What do you recommend for someone interested in this career? Allworkexperience
isworthdoing.Flexibility,conﬁdence,determination.
What would you have done differently if anything? MoreworkduringA-levelsdeﬁnitely
makesthestartofadegreeeasier,ifIhadworkedhardermylifewouldbeeasiernow!
What next? Moredesignhopefully,Iwanttocombineengineeringwithdesign
inmynextjob.

Science, Technology,
Maths, Engineering
and Built Environment
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